The dynamics of suspended sediment and the impact on a lake-inhabiting bivalve were studied in the Abashiri River basin, in eastern Hokkaido, northern Japan. The Japanese bivalve: Corbicula japonica is the most important fishery resource in Abashiri Lake. Torrential rain over 80 mm per day resulted in considerable sediment concentration during the summer of 2003. Suspended sediment (SS) concentrations >1600 mg/l were measured in the tributaries, where fragile rock formations and faults had developed. The factors influencing SS concentration were analyzed by multiple regression analysis. This led to the identification of soft bedrock and fault densities as significant factors influencing sediment concentration. Fine-sediment particles less than 0.063 mm in diameter accounted for more than 80% of the samples at all stations. Since the lake bivalve prefers coarse substrates, a negative relationship was observed between the percent of fine sediment and the C. japonica distribution and fatness. The substrate around the mouth of the river was also composed of fine sediment, which indicated that the suspended sediment produced from the mountain tributaries has deteriorated the lake environment, especially for C. japonica survival and growth.
Introduction
Anthropogenic activities such as urbanization and agriculture alter water infiltration rate and storage capacity and, hence, susceptibility to soil erosion. These effects result in changes in run-off and sediment routing within watersheds [16] . Hokkaido, the most northerly island in Japan, has been subject to increasing human exploitation since the early 20th century. Land use has expanded dramatically, with concomitantly increasing concern about environmental degradation. The fine sediments produced in headwater areas flow downstream, eventually reaching river mouths, which may damage numerous fishery-based resources [11] . Despite increasing public awareness of the linkage between forest and ocean, there have been few studies on the ecological impacts of agriculture and deforestation on aquatic biota [10] . Location of the study watershed.
Here, we focus on a lake watershed (a relatively closed system in comparison with coastal watersheds, in which the terrestrial impact is felt primarily by fish populations). We first measured suspended sediment concentrations in rivers and lakes over the whole watershed, and we discuss determinants of sediment production. Subsequently, we observed the distribution and fatness of a lakeinhabiting bivalve. We consider bivalves to be good indicators of environmental impact, because they are largely sedentary and unable to escape the effects of environmental degradation.
Study site
The Abashirti River basin is located in western Hokkaido, has an area of 1380 km 2 , a channel length of 115 km, and drains into Lake Abashiri (Fig.1 ). This is a lagoon lake with a surface area of 32. Abashiri salinity in surface water ranges from 1.0 to 3.5 PSU between May and December. A large portion of the lake is anoxic below a depth of 5 m. The Abashiri River flows into the lake on the south shore, and out of the lake northwards into the Sea of Okhotsk. The lower and middle reaches of the basin are cultivated for potato, wheat and beet, while coniferous forests cover the upper reaches. The western portion of the watershed has fragile sedimentary rock, whereas volcanic pyroclastic flow deposits are found in eastern regions, forming a plateau along the middle reach of the river. Numerous landslide scars have been observed in eastern parts of the watershed.
The annual mean precipitation is around 800 mm, with snow cover from November to April. Snow melt usually occurs from early April to mid May. Heavy rainfall sometimes occurs during summers, and daily precipitation may exceed 100 mm. Water sample collection points.
Method

Sample collection
Seven water collection stations were established along the main river channel (St.m1~m7), and 11 stations were established at the mouths of tributaries (St. t1~t11) (Fig.2 
Sample analysis
Suspended sediment concentration in water samples was determined by percolation through glass fiber filters (0.5 µm mesh). The percolated samples were dried at 50 o C for 48 h and weighed, then combusted at 550 o C in a muffle furnace for determination of organic dry weight (percent of ash free dry mass). Sizes of particles included in water samples were analyzed using two methods:
1. particles larger than 0.063 mm were separated out in sieves with different mesh sizes, then dried at 60 o C for 24h; 2. smaller particles than 0.063 mm were analyzed with a particle analyzer (CAPA-300 Horiba). Bottom sediments were treated in the same way as suspended sediments.
The C. japonica specimens collected in the sampler were counted, and the density per square meter was calculated. The width, height and length of each shell were measured with vernier calipers (Mitutoya, CD-20GM). Each soft tissue was dried and weighed. The condition of the animals was calculated as a dry weight per volume index (x 1000).
Spatial analysis by Geographical Information Systems
Land use on each tributary was measured using digital land use maps supplied by the national Ministry of Land Infrastructure and Transportation. Environmental factors, such as forest coverage, agricultural land, lithological hardness, slope gradient, and fault densities were also measured from these maps using GIS software (TNTmips ver.6.8, ESRI Arc View 3.2a and Spatial analyst).
Results
Suspended sediment concentrations in spring and summer
During the study period, we collected water samples in Figure 2 shows the discharge during downpours in that month. This discharge was induced by torrential rainfall exceeding 79 mm on August 9-10. Sampling was carried out during peak, regression and normal discharges (Fig.3) .
Suspended sediment concentrations at all stations along the main channel, except at St. m1 and m7, were higher than 1600 mg/l, and the tributaries draining from the left bank transported sediment at even higher concentrations. These values declined remarkably with time to <50 mg/l at all sampling stations after ten days (Fig.4) 
Particle analysis
Particle distribution in the suspended sediments did not differ significantly between the main channel and tributaries. Finer particles, less than 10 µm, comprised 40% of all samples, followed in abundance by medium sized particles between10 µm and 0.063 mm. Coarser particles usually comprised <10% of all samples.
Bottom sediment and C. japonica in the lake
Bottom sediments were collected at three depths, at 50 stations around the lake. Fig. 6 shows the percentage of fine particles <0.063 mm at each sampling station. Fine particles were more abundant on the southern shore where the river flowed in, and on the northern shore where the river flowed out. The percent of finer sediments tended to increase with water depth. C. japonica specimens were collected at the same sampling stations. Densities and fatness were higher on the western and eastern shores than on the northern and southern shores (Fig.6 ). There was a negative relationship between bivalve abundance and the percentage of finer particles. We also found a negative relationship between the fatness of C. japonica and the percent of fine particles.
Land-use and other factors affecting sediments discharge revealed by GIS analysis
Factors affecting sediment yield were calculated for the eleven tributaries ( ranged from 0 to 56.5% of each watershed, while the forested land occupied between 36.5 and 100%. The percentage of slopes steeper than 20 degrees was smaller for downstream tributaries than for upstream tributaries. Soft rocks dominated western parts of the watershed. Higher densities of faults developed in these tributaries.
The relationships between suspended solid concentration and percentage cover of agricultural land were unclear; the larger agricultural tributaries had lower sediment concentrations in August 2003, whereas forested tributaries, such as t9~t11, had the highest suspended solid concentrations. Slope steepness was not correlated with the particle concentration. The t5 tributary had the steeper slope, but not the highest suspended solid concentrations. Presence of soft rock strongly influenced the suspended solid concentration (tributary t10 showed the highest concentration).
Multiple regression analysis was performed to determine proportional effects of environmental factors on variations in suspended solid concentration. Lithological hardness and the densities of faults (medium) were positively correlated with suspended solid concentrations ( Table 2) . Table 1 :
Environmental variables in each tributary.
Discussion
Land use practice usually strongly influences sediment yield (suspended sediment concentration correlates positively with the proportion of agricultural land, and negatively with the proportion of forested land [15] ). Our previous study showed that sediment concentrations exceeding 2000 mg/l were produced in highly agricultural watersheds; the sediment sources were landslide scars resulting from soil compaction by agricultural machinery [11, 13] . However, in the present study, we observed lower suspended yield in larger agricultural tributaries. Instead, suspended sediment concentration was strongly correlated with lithological conditions ( Table 2 ). The western tributaries (where a large portion of watershed is on soft rock) are assumed to be the major source of suspended sediment for the main channels (Fig.4) . Furthermore, higher suspended solid discharge may affect sedimentation in Lake Abashiri (Fig.6 ). The lithological characteristics of the watershed are such that land use must be carefully managed, even for forested regions. In these mountains, numerous landslide scars were observed along channels (Sato unpublished data). These scars resulted from lateral scouring of stream banks during large water discharges; soil wash out can be a serious consequence of this. Other sources of stream sediments may be timber harvesting and logging road construction. The higher densities of logging roads were near St.t9 and t10 tributaries. Roads can affect streams directly by accelerating erosion and sediment loading, by altering channel morphology, and by changing the runoff characteristic of the watershed [5] . In addition, cut branches and trunks are piled along streams, and this debris is easily swept away during downpours. In order to protect land cover, precautionary forest practices should be followed. For instance, although there is no regulation on the cutting of riparian forest, a buffer strip of more than 20 m wide should be protected. Logging roads should avoid streams and inner valley gorges. The number of stream crossings should be minimized [17] . The exposed soil of cuts and fills should be planted with grass or rapidly growing shrubs. One effective method for decreasing surface water runoff is the installation of ditches and cross-drain culverts along logging roads [9] . Sediment ponds at the end of small catchments may be effective in trapping and reducing suspended matter downstream. Table 2 :
Results of multiple regression analysis.
Suspended sediments have strong effects on aquatic biota [10, 17] . Inorganic turbidity presents a wide range of problems, particularly for filter feeding organisms. The harmful effects on suspension-feeding bivalves include gill tissue fouling, increased pseudofaecal production [18] , decline of ingestion rate resulted from reduction of clearance rate [3] , depressed growth rates through overloading the gut and gills with inorganic solids [4, 12] , reduced metabolic rates and feeding efficiency [1] . Respiration rates are significantly affected by acclimation temperature and turbidity [2, 14] ). Based on these studies, it was likely that fine sediment derived from upstream tributaries had a significant influence on the lake inhabiting bivalve C. japonica. The higher suspended solid concentration (>1600 mg/l) occurred at St. m2, which was the nearest station upstream from the lake. Concentration declined drastically at St.m1, just downstream from the lake (Fig.4) . Hence, most of sediment transported from upstream probably accumulates around the river mouth on the southern shore, and the lower density and lower growth of C. japonica in that area may be attributable to material produced upstream. Salinity is a factor controlling distribution of the C. japonica [7] . In this study, high salinity considered to be one of negative factor to influence the density and fatness of C. japonica on the north shore (Fig.6) where seawater flows in from the Sea of Okhotsk during high tides. Because the frequency of open shells in C. japonica is generally lower in higher salinity conditions Corbicula sp. contributes significantly to total benthic community respiration [6] . In particular, C. japonica uses organic material derived from terrestrial sources [8] . However, the proportion of organic matter was <15% in the sediments deposited around the river mouth, and it is likely that the negative effects of fine inorganic sediments outweigh the positive effects of any organic food source in the sediment. Management of upstream forests to decrease fine inorganic sediments and increase organic content may be important for conservation of fishery resources in the lake represented by C. japonica.
Although concerns for river management have increased recently in this region, a watershed network (a partnership of local residence involving various stakeholders such as fisherman, farmers, and foresters aimed at preserving water quality and regulating land use practice) has not been established in the province of Hokkaido. More detailed data on the influence of land use practice on fish resources will be required for better watershed management.
